
9th Annual TKE Retreat Day for Charity  

Monday, May 13, 2019; 10am-3pm 

Once again, we are preparing for The Knitter's Edge Retreat Day. This 

year our 9th Annual Retreat Day will be held on Monday, May 13, from 10am-3pm.  

The St. Francis Center for Renewal will be hosting again.  We will have a morning of 

knitting, crocheting, learning, and chatting followed by a wonderful lunch and an 

afternoon of crafting with reflection. To make our project work easier, The Knitter's 

Edge will provide yarn and patterns both for knitters and crocheters.  You will have the 

opportunity to learn some new skills (or brush up on those you already know).  This year 

we will be knitting and crocheting baby hats and/or toddler vests.  They will be donated 

to the Nurse-Family Partnership of Bethlehem, an organization that assists local young 

mothers who are in need. 

In the past nearly everyone has requested lunch, so we have decided to ask for a single 

donation which will pay for lunch, yarn, and patterns.  A few partial scholarships are 

available.  

Enrollment is limited and we ask that you pay at the time of registration.  We will be 

accepting cash or checks.  Checks will need to be made out to “St Francis Center for 

Renewal” and  registration will be handled by The Knitter's Edge.  For further 

information- please call 610-419-9276 or email unwind@theknittersedge.com. You must 

provide your name, email address and phone number upon registration. After we receive 

your payment, you will receive a confirmation number via email which will be used for 

your entry ticket.  

Looking forward to a wonderful day together! Each year gets better....  

——————————————————————————————————— 
When: Monday, May 13, 2019, 10am-3pm  

Where: St Francis Center for Renewal: 395 Bridle Path Rd Bethlehem, PA 18017  

Cost: $20.00 which will include a full lunch and your project kit; payable by cash or 

check.  Please make checks payable to St Francis Center for Renewal; mail to:          

The Knitter’s Edge at 1601 W. Broad St Bethlehem, PA 18018. 

Bring: For Hats: 16” circular needles in 6 & 8 and size 8 DPNs OR G & H hooks 

For Vests: Straights or 24” circs in US 6, 8, and 9 OR G & H hooks; 2 stitch holders, 

scissors, seaming needles, ruler or tape measure to check gauge, markers 

*Additional yarn will be available for purchase; please bring cash: all proceeds benefit 

the St Francis Center for Renewal.  


